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Foalmrg; recorder, Mrs. 8. A. Gillette;
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Mrs. Sophia Miller; uMher, Ml Maggie

Ooodfollow: .InHlde watchman, Mrs, R.
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0" Haturday, June 23. A good program For the lowest prices and beat styles
hu been arranged. Dan to come. all on Miss Goldsmith.
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KRMORY
COMPANY A, TUMI) HEOLMEXT,

O. N. C.
OaK(.0 ClTV, Qkm.on, Jl. HI 9,

I. The atlmtlon of the nirmhrr of thla company la callrd to
fWrilon 14 (Military Code) of the Hlate of Oregon which rrad aa
follow 1 Whoever ahall arcrrt, aril, dlapoee of, offer for aale, or In

any ttianm-- r pawn or pledge or retain or refuae to deliver to an
o flier r rnlltlrd to tak KMraion thereof any uniform, arm or
tulpiiif nla or other atale projierty, which ahall have been procured
under the provialon of thla act, and any member of the Oregon
National Guard who ahall, when not on duty wear any audi uniform
or equipment without the irrrnlaalon of hi commanding officer
ahall l deemed guilty of a tniademeanrr and ahall be punished by '

imprlainiuent In the county Jail for ii'H leta then ten, nor more than
thirty dayi, or by a fine riot Iraa than ten, nor more than one bun-dre- d

ilollat
II. Ill till connection the commandant wiahe to atate that th

(Juartrrmaalrr report aevrral article of atate properly miaalng, and
any me 111 tier of thla company having och property in hi poaertaion
will return Bam at once to the armory and report to the Company
(Juarlermakter, and any member falling to comply with tfala order
will be liinniarily dealt with. It i the Intention to have all the
atate and government projierty, kept and atorrd In the armory and
aatne ahall not b taken away without proper authority, Ihia order
will U STRICTLY INFOKCKD.

III. An Mamination lioard connlating of I.leul. Kelly and Lieut.
Humphrey i hereby ordered to convene at the armory on Wednee-da- y,

June ij, at M p. m. for the purpoae of eiaminlng for warrant
l'lrat Sergeant, L. W. 1'orter, Sergeant W. Kuehl, Sergeant J.
Straight, Sergeant O. Kail, Corporal II. Kmkin, C. Hoffman, C,
Burn, H. Ilallrtian.

IV. An honorable discharge baa been granted to I'rtvatee, Burt
Campbell, Albert Co, John Creenwetl. The

oflicer will rejwrt l armory Wnlnea-Ia- y evening at 8 p m. for in.
atrucllon In arhool of company,

V. In addition to the regular drill on M'mday evening, until
further order tbi company will aeeemble on Monday and Friday
evening of each week commencing with tbe current week for apecial

drill and acbool of company and aoldler, and cerrmonie pertaining
thereto. Aaeembly at 7 4J p. m. from now on until emeamptnent takea
place. Tbe member will be required to devote considerable time to
company affaire for tbe purpose of putting thcmaclve in proper
shape fo? h proposed tour of duty ud it i trusted this will be done
cheerfully and to tbe end that the greatest good may be accomplished,
Don commissioned officer r enjoined especially to take bold of
the watk giving time neccaaary to put company on a basil of eff-

iciency not equaled by a similar organization in tbe state.
Frank Confer is hereby appointed musician of tbi company, vice

Franklin Wbitetsan, reduced to rank by bis own request.

Bv Okdii or
CAFTAIN F. A. MP.TZNF.R,

Commanding Company

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Ikillar Ro-

wan! for any case of catarrh that cannot
U cured by Hall' Catarrh Cure.

F.J. Cm r A Co.,
I'rotx , Toledo, O.

We, the ondersigned, have known F.
J . Cheney for the last 1) year, and be-

lieve hi perfectly honorable la all bua-Inra- a

transactions and financially ah! to

carry out any obligation mad by their
Arm.

WarrATm-Al- , Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, 0.

Waiuino, Kixkh h Mavik, Whole-

sale Diuggiata, Toledo, U.

Hall' Catarrh Cure ia taken internally,
acting directly upou the blood and mu- -

cou surface of tha system. Trice 7.V

per bottle. Sold by all druggist. Tesll-monl- sl

free.
Hall's Family I'lll are the beat.

Noveltie In Skirt and Neckwear just
received at Adam Rro' Golden Rule
llataar.

Fur !4le
2(yu.(iil block between lot Eighth

and Ninth, very cheap.
ijl00 30 ac, itmmI house and barn,

and orchard, S under plow ; I'.S miles
out, it! road.

$11002 tine lots, house, good
location.

IH) 2 ac, 20 Improved, L'mX) corda
of timber.

$220070 acre, 14 under plow, good
house and barn

$4kK) house and lot, $100 down, bal.
hiNtaliment.

$120071 acre at Viola. 13 improved,
exchange for acreage near town, pay
cash difference.

$4(XX CW7 acre 125 under plow, ISO

pasture.
$200 homeetead, 120 acre house and

fruit.
30 acre timber land cheap, 4 mile

out.
Houses and lots on Installment.

J. A. Thayer, agent

The Enterprise $1.60 per year.

f dr. Shilohs
) lougn ana

Konsumotion
h ' Cure

Thla la lievnnd question the
nioai sticcvMful CoukH Metll-cln- a

ever known to science; a
irw diMirs invnrlntily our the
worst cases o( CiniRh, Croup
Bint Itroni'hltls, while Its won-
derful sui'reas In the cure of
I'onHumptlon Is without a

in the history of iinxllclne.
(ilnce Its flmt discovery It has
lieen solil on a Kuarsntre. a
ttst which no other medicine
can stand, If you have a
Cough, ws earnestly ask you
tony It. In United States snil
Cannda tV.,MQ. and $1.00, and
In Knirland 1s. td., Its. Sd. and
4s. W.

julu rnuKMiLiuitsJ cv

!S.CWELLS&C0i
LEROY. N.Y. r(fj

HAMILTON, CAN. Zti

For sale by U. U. Huntley.

- - m a
i 1:1

Everything in th millinery line must
go. Mis. Goldtmiib.

Go to th Golden Rule Paiatr
llammoik or Ice Cream Freeler.

Person desiring annoooceraent of
partie. ociali, etc., must tend them to

thioSce.

Tlie Knterpriae get the new.
he Enterprise.

All sues and prices.

Cream Freezers to rent.

fir

Get

Ice

l TV, rktU ft Kbk kr. Cwrrw II

rulnuU-- upool thin

The dollar camera is at last
fact a practical daylight loading
camera which weighs but 12 ounces
and will take pictures
without reloading, at cost of 10c.

It is made by tbe Kastman Kodak
Co. which is sufficient guarantee
of its worth.

Iet us show you our
line of $5 to $35

Croaa

if

your

your cross

A Kodak on Your

ri!l wei((h 6 or., and coat but
I"), but you

and many di llarg of real
enjoyment. It will take 12 pic-

ture without reloading, yet
can be loaded anywhere five

with a corbridjjo like

a

a

a

lefts than one
but twelve

The complete developing
but you wish vou

m af

may the Button and
we will do rest."

The Drownle Camera

OUKUO.I CITY, OBKtiO.1.
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A new line of lad ie's top
ladies

for ladies and
and lace from 45

a pair

0

our on

shirts,
fancy colored

Hosiery child-
ren, curtains

upward.

"v f w v yp

BELLOMY BUSCH
TH6 HOUSGFURN1SHERS,

Summer Needs. If are interested in securing these items at
lowest possible prices, you'll our June you'll
feel them to possess merit. It's passing along to our customers the

at their real worth, it's in giving honeat values that makes this a
favorite buying place.

WW
mm

Wrought steel.

ciT

3

KODAKS

HUNTLEY'S BOOK

Get Prices Job Printing.

Just Received.

BICYCLE

STORE,

underskirts.

iyarioiiariBiaii0iiaiaFiya'eyajiai

S
Housefurnishing

thoroughly appreciate offerings,
exceptional

houseneeds

Hammocks. 86c. and up.j

10c. and double roll. .x'ly.

Water set and tray 3- -
bOc.

Covered glasses
per 36c
Berry set of bowl and
6 sauce dishes . . .20c

tumblers, per
dozen 30c
Revolving table
caster 90c

Ilsiabnaitl
might be perfect little

angels they cDuld always

hare their meals in time.

Cook meals on the

Charter Oak Stove or range

and you will make a little

lamb out of

husband.

Stoves $14.fio and up.

Steel Ranges $3o and up.

on

it will afford pounds of
fun worth

and

in

weighs
ounce takes

A

of a A
outfit is $1. il

j'ust "Press
the

A

cents

1

you

store

up,

jelly
dozen

Water

glass

which

ipn.
Kitchen Treasurer

large size $3.

Straw matt-- i
n g from

China and
Japan. You
can't com-par- e

our
matting, but
the mattings
you'll see
here are all
made

to
our order. So much for good-

ness, the patterns are different,
that's our aim, the prices are
fixed at our small profit over
the landing cost, here again
your interests are served. We
sell fine linen warp matting
for 23c a yard.
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